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The 1988 MRA Conference Reading: The
Route to Literacy orovicied a wealth Df
information and abundant opportunities for
professional growth. erri Hansen and th8
Conference P1or.n,ng ~omm,ttee are o be
congratu ated for tne h1ghly organized on

successful conference.
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Moy we coll your ... 'tent on to the 1983
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A L1terocv Sympos·um was C(Y1ducteo ut
the conference under the eader hip ot Jim
N ew num. In this issue o, he MRA Journol
you will ;ind reprl(l'·~ of the di01ogue
presented by some G~ • e ~eatured speoi<i=>rs.
W e are su re ·.. ou w1. ni--w thP thougn s ona
1ns,ghts shared if you ..v~"'·e unable 10 ottend
the sympo.:ium.
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